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THE CTTRISTIAN bas corne! How these
fow words thrill the hearts of the provincial
boys. While we always were proud of our
paper, it is when we are over a thousand
miles from home that wo realize how much
we appreciate it, and look forward to its
coming. At once each one is anxious to got
hold of it, and how eagorly they scan its
colu'mns. Every article i8 enjoyed, but we
look first for the " news " froin the churches.
tiow we do enjoy reading the reports ; it is
nearly as refreshing as a nice long letter from
home. For although far away, we are ail
ihtorested in vour work, and pray that God
will bles bountifully ail your efforts toward
the spreading of the gospel in our native
land. We look in vain for reports froin a
numiber of the churches, and wonder why
they 'are -not heatd from. In My mind, I
Ifíar sombtaying. " Oh! there ie nothing new
or interesting to write about." Surely you
can write and ]et the brotherhood know that
everything is going along nicely or otherwise;
fôi• the brethron are ail anxious, and interest-
ed in your welfare.

And now a little about our school. I wish
you could ho presènt at our chapel exorcises
evëI-y thohi•ibg, and hear the songs of praise
whidh come from more than a huhdred coh-
secrated hearts, followed by tbe helpful and
.practical remarks of the Piesident, ùpon the
scripture lesson. It is truly a fitting way for
Christian people to begin- their day's work;
but how many there are who do not even
.take time ta ask God to watch over them and
keep them from danger and evil through the
day. Only those who have had the privilege
Of attending these exorcises know how much
good there is to he gotten fron theru.

-Students coming here do not feel that they
are among strangers, because they ail realze
that the others are here for the sanie grand
purpose, namely, to botter prepare them-
selves for the work of our Lord and Master.

If a young man wants to go to school to
;study the Bible, here is the place. It is
doubtful if there ie any college on the conti.
nent where so much time is given to the
study of God's word. The course of study
covers -nearly the whole Bible, with a close
study of the New Testament. Or if he
wishes instruction in ancient or modern
classics, here is where he can .get it, and at
the-same time be surrounded by the best, of
influences. Here the student can sit and get
instruction from professors who would grace
any Christian institution of learnihg. Hore
the.whole soul:of a:person is stirred' by purer,
Ibttier and more ennobling ambitions, as
day by.day he cornes into contact with such
goedy men.

There are a great niany pleasant things in
,college life hore, as in ail colleges. Our
literary societies are apleasant and profitable
change from the regular class work, and are
a gireat help to any one who will enter them
and *drk. While we have many enjymetits
thêy-are not unmixed with sorrows. Onily
last week a young brother in the Arte
colleget died and was buried bore. The
students fron the Art and. Bible college
'marched tô the cemetery. While all folt sad
there-isithé comforting !assurance uat ho is
.bêtter offr forhewas a 'Christian young man,

respected both by the professors and studonts. enly of ttih Qulytieg.
How mucli more sad for a person to be called
to meet his God when he is not prepared. ST JonN N. B
Oh may we ail be ready when iwo are called One added by baptism tis mont. Brother and
trons thiis earth! Sister I. L. WTallae, of Halifax, paid us a short

W se are ail loking anxiously forward to visit on their waa te Montrent for the vinter.
the time when wo will got into the new col. Sister Miles bas returned from Milton. Her neice,
lege building. It is now ail ready with the Miss Burus, came with ber.
exception that the furnaces are not in yet. Brother Stevenson and family are now settled
Probably we will occupy it by Docember. bere. They live at 77 Summer street, the bouse

F . F. that Bro. Capp moved fromn when ho left Saint
F• 0 John. Bro. Stevenson bas been preaching four

Lord's days, afternoon and evening. First after-
WEST GORE LETTER. noon 150 were prosent; second, 200; third and

E fourth, over 800. First evening, 75; second, 150;
-- third and fourtb, ever 200. This le a larger at-

There have been tweo additions to the tendance than w hoped for. The collections are
church at Nine Mile River since I last wrote. nearly double what we counted on. Bro. Steven-

On Sunday, November 3rd, at the regular son secis ta be just the man to do this work. A
brother says, " Any converts he makes will know

service in Upper R twdon, Bro. George Wal- what they are doing and whom they are uniting
lace, the eflicient superintendent of the Sun. with." Bro. Stevenson is preaching first princi-
day-school in that place, was the recipient of lres eu ail eares s e oevco e, gladly we-i
a copy of "Fausset's Bible Cyclopedia." It come, this good brother and family to St. John.
was presented to him by the scholars and Wo will hold up his banda; and with ail the

hrethren wii pray for hlm.
friends of the Sunday-school as a token of Two prayer meetings bave been hel in Port-
their appreciation of his tiforts to teach and land-05 were present at the first and 60 at the
train the young in the way of salvation. second. The Union Hall being engaged on the

S ay 20th-our regular meeting night-the Temperance
Bro. Wallace has been for many years n Hall on the Straight Shore was rented, and Bro.
active worker in this department of church StLvenson preached to nearly 10) people.Bro. Edwin Stockferd bas charge of the scheel,work, and well deserves this mark of esteem. at Silver Falls.

On Sundaty, November 10th, Bio. John An Endeavor Society bas been organized among
McDougall, superintendont of the Sunday- the students of the Normal School at Fredericton;

Bro. Frank Erb l president.
school in West Gore for a number of years, At the last meeting of the Wide Awake Mission
was presented with a nico toacher's Bible by Band the following officers v'ere elected: Maggie
the scholars and teachers of the school. This Barnes, president; Zela Morton, vice-president;

Maud Boyne, secretary; and Nellie Emery,
was doue to manifest the esteem and rega'd treasurer. This band bas raised a goodly sum for
of the school for their superintendent. the support of 0 Gin San, in Japan, whom the

Theose occasions are gladsome enes, and go Maritime children bave adopted.
a long way toward creating and keeping up LoRD's CoVE, N. B.
a feeling of brotherly love. The intrinsic I arrived in this field on November 2nd, to
value of these gifts is not much compared Io labor with the churches at this place and Leonard-

d . ville. We have bad very good audiences at aIlthe amount of good feeling created. Perhaps the services and evident spirit of earnetuess in the
snme of you who read this letter belong to a work. I am not yet weil enough acquainted with
church where there is a superintendent, or the fdeld to give any detailed account of the work.

The churches bere have been without iegular
an elder, who bas been doing his (or ber) best preaching for some time, bdt are now united in
to keep the Suinday-school running, or make support of the work, and we hope to ses a forward

meetngsiatcestng, nd oa bve eenmovement la, ail uines ef Christian activity.the meetings interestiTg, and you have behn mve cburch at Lord!8 Cove la taking up a col-
fnding fault or holding aloof because somte- lection for Home Missions on the frst Sunday of
thing was not just the way you wanted it. each month, and will raise the amount asiSed for
Perhaps some of these workers are getting by the Executive Board. Leonardville wil hardly
disheartened because of the coldnese of thoir wlsh to be behind in this good Woik, and we shal
brethron in the church. Now, instead of endeavor te stand by the mission work along with
fnding fault, talk encouragingly, get every- ouer brethraa throughout theful evice.nI trge
body in earnest, get each other to give a success throughout the provincial flield..
trifle toward the purchase of some useful M, B. UTaIN.
article, and you will have a good feeling in
.your heart and the knowledge that you bave MILTON, N. S.
done a good work. Try it. On the 21st uit, the Ladies' .'.uxlliary, of the

I have commenced my winter's course of Milton church held a "Tlianksgivig concert.
lectures. My theme is " Church History ;f Choruses, slôls, ieadibgs, deélàmatlons, ôfiginai
thore will he twenty lectures in ail. poems, etc. Ail good. Pull hou-sé. Finie àtten-

Woe sometimes hear of au effort that seemed tion. Four little girls passed the plates. Six
for a time to be encouraginîg, graduaily dying dollars contributed, ail for'forwignamielont.
fort a h tur t is eiltllvu r Union thauksgiving service was beid in the
.eout. Why s this? I will tell yeu. For morning in the Congregationalist house.
instance, a Sunday.coliool ie started, or a Our wbole county is.in mourning over the death
Mission band. is organized, and the leader is of our Dr. Smith. He was tbrown from bis
full of zeal and enthusiasm, and worke liard waggon and livéd but a short time. .Hi kidress,
until it is a success. In fact everything benevolence and attention to the sick, the pàor,
works so weil that there is no need for very and the hflficted, wére utiboundëd. From theprayer et waut and the plaint et woe, hoievermuch effort now; and when this conclusion is eurned bis car."
arrived at, the effort generally siekens. and Our prayer meeting, on Wednesday the 80th uit.,
dies. Does this not show us that, when we was intensely interesting. The subject was.: "Re-
bave worked up an interest, we need to keep jecting Christ - the consequences." Ait seemed
on working? Never allow any good thing, to enterinto the spirit of the meeting, and about
that you start to run itself, for thing that twcnty-f ve had ome thought te-expras, relative
run themselves run down bill. Be not to the subject, ail of whih lftersified the lin ort.
weary in well doing. àÙce-of seekingagreAt-ê Interet Ià ChiHi a'id his1 causie. Hôw, anyone who Ibves the lord« cil',wll.

I am sorry that seo many errora appeared in lngly absent bimsolf fram such a saared.heaveiy
my last article on " Tho Bible v8. Infldelity.": feast. for the soul is a.problem that wil have to

W.H. *HARDING, wait tilt the judgment-for. solution. ,M.


